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Banquet Is
Highlight
Of Week

'Miss Evans
To Marry .

i

Tonight
.Tonight at 8:30 o'clock In thJ

'sanctuary of the Calvary Baptist
church Miss Betty Lou Acufl
Evans, daughter of Mrs. L. ns

and Mr. T. L. Acuff, will
become the bride cf Mr. Arthur
Gordon 'Wyatt,, seaman second
class, US navy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Wyatt.

Rev. Frank Stannard will
form the double-rin- g ceremony
assisted-

- by Rev. Edward Alien.
The bride will be given in

marriage by her brother-in-la- w,

Mr. Carl O. Eewley. Her sister,
- Mrs. C. O, Bewley, is to be ma

tron of honor and Miss Victoria
McCoy and Mrs. Clyde Gilma4
are bridesmaids.- - ;

War Chest
Workers
Meet - V

The home of Mrs. G. F. Cham-
bers was the scene of the first
meeting of associate " chairmen
and captains of the north divi-
sion of the women's division of
the War Chest drive .. which
opens Monday. Miss Dorathea

. Steusloff, chairman of the wom-
en's division, met with the wom-
en and introduced the speakers,
Mr. Loyal Warner and Mr.
Frank Bennett of the War Chest.

After the meeting tea was
served and Mrs. Russell Pratt
presided at the tea urn. The, ta-

ble was centered with a 'crystal
stemmed vase filled with varied

- colored ; roses ; from the - garden
of Miss Steusloff.

"The south Salem division will

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 14
Catholic Paughters ot America.

'
rnrnAxV octoeer u

Oregon Nurses" association.
- SATUKDAV. OCTOBER It

1 to 4 Jason Le church ruiW.
4 to 1 Salem Woman's club.

' ? to 11 Fairmount Hill group. ,

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17 ,

'9 to 11 Spinsters.
It to 1 Business men. - ,

1 to 4 SUverton Hills gran?.
4 to 7 Salem Heights Community

Club.t to 11 Free Lancers.
MONDAY, OCTOBER IS

Sons of Union Veterans auxilury.
r TUESDAY, OCTOBER IS

Girls' service organization.
WEDNESDAY. OCIOBtS 1

Hunters and Anrlers ituxiUary.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER

LesUe Methodist church WSCS. :

FRIDAY, OCTOBER Jl
Beta Sigma Pht ;

Enlisted. Men to .

Attend Dance
; Through the efforts of the spe-

cial services office of the 70th
Division at Camp Adair, enlist-- -
ed men of the 26th ? infantry,
commanded by Col. Albert ' L.
Morgan, will be special guests of
the Chemeketa street USO at the

'Harvest Moon formal --dance to-- ;
: night. CoL Morgan has provided

transportation for" 200 of the re-

giment's dancers for this event.
Geese are flying high In the

'autumnal setting of the trans- -,

formed USO ballroom, decorated

meet this afternoon at the home Miss Cook s home is in CJali-o- f
"

Airs. William L. Phillips and fomid. (Jesten Miller, . photo). '
speakers ..will be Mr..' Lowell 'y- - y v. J ' Ai

A red, white and blue color
- scheme made a colorful setting
for the 14th annual public re-

lations banquet of the S a 1 e m .'

eBusiness "and Professional Wom-
en's club" at te Marion hotel
Wednesday night. The . dinner
was the highlight of national

C Business and .Professional Wom--
- en's week, - v" v';- y

. Miss Dorothy Cornelius, pres-
ident of the Salem ' club, i gave
the address of welcome and for
the occasion wore a chatreuse
chiffon gown fashioned empire
style with long - sleeves and
brown velvet trim. Response to.
the address of welcome was
given by Mayor I.' M. Doughton.

Special; guests :"Whi were. In- -
troduced included "Mayor and ;

Mrs. Doughton, Mr. and Mrs.
., Charles A. Sprague and, Mrs.
Isabelle " Brixner, ' of Klamath
Falls, president of , the Oregon
Federation of Business and Pro-
fessional ' Women's clubs.

Mrs. Byron B. Herrick led the
club collect : and pledge to the
flag. Mrs. Edward J. Kortzeborn
sang "A Song of Peacew and
"Yours Is J My - Heart Alone,.
Miss Alice C r a r y. Brown wai
the accompanist. Miss Florence
Polster gave a group - of accor-
dion selections! .

Mr. Charles SpTague was the
. guest speaker and he . spoke
about the new developments in
Industry for women, opportuni--
ties and fields now open to
women. He also discussed .the
woman's contribution and her
place in the war effort. '

The dinner fables were effec-
tive with large bouquets of sal-
via with blue and red crep pa-
per streamers and red, white
and blue' tapers.. At each place
were crabapples holding tiny
American flags. J

Mrs. Mona Yoder was chair-
man of the banquet . and assist-
ing her were Mrs, Byron Her-
rick, Mrs. William J. Xinf oot,
Mrs. Ida Andrews,: Miss Phebe
McAdams, Mrs. Lrdia Wooten, "

Mrs. Edith Nye, . Mrs. Arthur
. Weddle, Miss Ruth Moore, Mrs.
Ora McKenzie, Miss Grace Tur-
ner and Missf Hazel Snyder. .

. Hanna" Rosa' Court. Order ef '
the Amaranth will meet at the ;
Masonic temple .Saturday night.
Dancing, and cards - will be en- -
joyed and members are asked .

to bring "guests. The commit-
tee in charge includes Mr. and
Mrs. A H.7 Boock, Mr. and Mrs.
I. A. DeFrance, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Birch and Miss Betty Mer--
cer.j - - .

Mrs. Clifton Irwin ef Los Ver--
des, California . is ' the . house
guest of Colonel and Mrs. El-
mer V. Wooten. The Irwins
are former Salem 'residents and
Colonel Irwin is ' stationed at
Fort McArthur. While in the
north Mrs. Irwin will visit with
friends in Portland.

t . -

' . Visiting . in Portland Tuesday
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H.
Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Schenk and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Dashney.

Mr. Wyatt's bess man is 10 p

Mr. Raymond Cooley and the
ushers are Mr. George Davis and
Mr. Robert Warren. .

Following the ceremony, a ra
.

' ception will be held for the brid
al party and members of the two
families.

The vouni. couple are both
graduates of Salem schools. Be
fore entering thf navy Mr. Wy-a- tt

was employed by the engi-- "
neerins! division of the state

; highway department. Miss Evf
ans has been working for the
accounting division of the state
highway department .

Woman's Missionary society ef
the Englewood United Brethren
church will meet at 2:15 today
at the home of Mrs. Catheryn
Stryker, 80 Park "street Miss
Bertha VanCleave is the leader.
This is the annual literature
meeting. "

JOIN TRIAN

PROGRAf.1
WARTIME CONDITIONS hv sf-- ';

fected the nation's feed supply. Dua
to the tremendous nation-wid- e feed-- -
ing program and to the irregularities
of our transportation lyjtemj poul-
try and dairy feeds are not always
available ia the exact amounts ie--
snanded by feeders.

You cae help by cooperating with
your Triangle Feed dealer. Rem em-- .

. ber that both your dealer and our- -'

- selves are making every effort to tee
that all ef our customers get their
fair share. Help by accepting smaller
amounts when stocks arc low.

" 111 I

Servicewomen
r .

'
- ,
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Proud --and happy to be serv-
ing her country, there's one
young ' woman from Salem who
has joined the thousands of wo-
men in the marine corps and is
finding it to be the kind of life
she's dreamed about. She's Pvt.
Pauline Decker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Decker, 507 North
19th street, who's , determined '

'"not to let brother George in the
navy , at the Great Lakes 'naval
training station and brother Elmo
trying ' for the air corps ' outdo

.. her. r
j .

"

- Pauline joined rather sudden-
ly last summer while employed
as a photographic finisher at 1

Bishop's studio. She had planned :

to attend art school in Los An-
geles, then decided if would
serve her purpose and her coun-
try if ; she entered the marines
where 'she .could . get her train-
ing without expense and free a
man to fight at the same time.
There are plenty of chances for
advancement and study, she be-

lieves.
"

-

k Her parents were , enthusias---
tic -- about the idea so Pauline.2 - 1 J J 1 L
J- - xor wauuii

'4. Less than a month later,' with c

boot .training behind her, she
crossed the United States again
to take - up her duties at Camp
Elliott,' San Diego.. . ,

- When Pauline arrived at Camp -

. LeJeunel it had just been opened,
women marines formerly being
trained with WAVES at Hunter's
college, NY. Due. to temporary
lack of organization, none of the
girls received mail for the first
week or so,' but when it was dis-
tributed finally, she received a
pack of 50 letters. Because she
was among the second group to
arrive there, . she was rushed
through boot training in 20 days,
and took a streamlined course in
quantity cooking " before being
assigned ' to duty, making way
for the next batch of recruits.

Awaiting orders and knowing
they soon must leave, all the . ''

women rushed to wash and iron
clothing before leaving but had.
just gotten them on the line when
orders came .through. Wet wash
decorated the troop transport .

across most of the southern states,
Pauline "revealed.'. .The women
were traveling under secret or-
ders on a ' train which pulled
onto sidings to allow other en-
gines to pass but which followed
jts own. schedule. First big thrill '

came' when they stopped in Ala-- --

bama
V

"for breakfast as there was
no diner on their train. The 100

by GSO members, more than 100
ot whom have already registered
for the dance, with more names
still to come in. .

The , Camp Adair SCU dance
band will .furnish the music for
the occasion. -

?

"Dinner iNfpptinCT

CTi FridQV
Past matrons of Chadwick

chapter, ' Order of the Eastern
Star will hold their, regular din-
ner meeting on Friday at 6:45'at the, Golden Pheasant. .

The committee includes Mrs.
Lana Beechler, Mrs. Marie Flint
McCall, Mrs. Harry Crawford,
Mrs. Byron-B- . Herrickand-Mrs- .

M. E. Branch.

. Miss Florence Lilburn, daush-t-er

of Mr. andT Mrs. Frank Lil-
burn, and Miss Alice ; Johnston,
daughter of Mrs. J. J. Johnston,
have left for San Francisco where
they will reside. The young girls
have been employed at the ord-
nance department here for sev
eral years.-- ' .'

v

At the special neeUns; of the
Salem Council of Women's or-
ganizations at the YWCA rthis
afternoon at 2 o'clock Corporal
Maekey Swan will sing, accom-
panied by Miss Ruth . Bedford.
Mr. Ross Raphel, also stationed
at the Fairgrounds, will, play a

' group of piano numbers.
! Dr. and Mrs." Sam HurheVare

vacationing In Portland .and Nel-sc- ott

this week. '!L;

iKf

3

Jean West :

Married
Tuesday
' A wedding "of interest to Sa-

lem folk is that of Miss Jean
West and . Mr. Frank J. - Mc-Hu- gh,

jr., of Seattle and San
Francisco, which took place
Tuesday afternoon at St Thom-
as More chapel in Green Hills,
Portland. The bride is the
daughter of Ex-Gover- nor and
Mrs. dswald West, who former-
ly made their home in Salem., .

iThe ceremony .took place, at ,5

o'clock in the afternoon nd the
altar was decorated with; white
gladioluses and chrysanthe-
mums.'

,The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
princess style - gown of white
faille' fashioned with sweetheart

' neck,' long" sleeves and a gath-
ered skirt which ended in a
train. Her, train.length tulle veil
was enhanced with a panel of
lace and caught in her hair were
orange blossoms." Her bouquet
was of tuber roses.

Mrs. Helen West Stone was
her sister's honor attendant. She
wore a mist blue-frock- ; with
matching feather hat and car-

ried an - arm bouquet of red
'roses.

A reception was held at the
home of Mrs. Stone on SW Tal-

bot Road after the ceremony.
The newlyweds left for' a wed-
ding trip after which they will
be at home in San Francisco.

Attending the wedding from
Salem were Governor and Mrs.
Earl SneJl, Mr.' and Mrs. George
Flagg, Dr. and Mrs. William H.
Lytle, Mrs. William Connell Dy-

er, Dr. W. B. v Morse, Mrs.
George Rodgers and Mrs. James
Hutchinson.

j...' r - '
.

Rainbow Girls
Plan Party '

Rainbow Girls met on Tuesday
night at Masonic temple for the
first initiation of the fall term.
Gloria and Barbara : McClintock
received the degree. Betty Zo Al-

len presided.
Committee appointments were

made for the Hallowe'en, one of
the outstanding social events of
the year for the girls. Eastern
Star mystery mothers will be the
invited guests.

The . committees include Ad- -
.dyse Lane; program; Rosemary
Gaiser, '; entertainment; . Helen'
Paulson, - decorations; " Patsy
Schneider, refreshments. .

' Betty Zo Allen, Mrs." Wayne"
. Henry, mother advisor, - and the
officers are on the general. plan-- "

Mrs. Leonard Kaffun Is new.
at"the home of her parents,' Mr.
and Mrs. W. Frank ' Crawford.
Mrs." Kaffun, 'the former Hilda'
Crawford, has been living in
Chicago the past year with her.
husband, r Mr. Kaffun, second
class aviation machinist mate,
spent two weeks at the Crawford
home before leaving for active
duty with the nevy.?

Sylph Slim

'.

t

:

Look slim 'and supple "as . a
blade of grass in this junior miss
princess r frock, Pattern . 4465.
takes 2k yards - 54-in- ch fabric,

yard 35-in- ch contrast.
Made up in sheer', wool or rayon
fabric ifs a perfects choice "for v

school or office. You can; have
i either the chic dub collar or a
flattering : sweetheart necklinei- -

long r short sleeves.
Pattern 4465 comes in junior

miss sizes 11, 13, 15, 17. Size 13

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in coins for
this pattern. Writ plainly SIZE.
NAME, ADDRZS3. STYLE KUMBEK.

JUST OCT! New FaU and Winter
Pattern Eik. Send TEN CENTS ex-

tra. Free elove and bag- - pattern
printed in . book. '

Send your order to The XJreron
f'ites-nan- . Pattern Department, ta-k-

Oregon. ' - "

.
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What they're doing about it

10:30 p. m. but no women may
leave the ase unaccompanied :

Vither day or night. . Recreation ,

rooms are available at the base;
in fact the camp is a small city

'in Itself. Women may not leave
the post for" weekends unless '

a"C6mpanied by their mothers or
a chaperone.
' Pauline now has a choice of
taking special training in photo- -:

grapby or continuing in cooking
which will bring her a rating'
very soon. Meantime her mother
visited ( her for a week at ;the
base and fonnd that the young
women, while eager and enthus-
iastic about their jobs, still find
time to become a little homesick.'
Mrs. : Decker was adopted as
camp mother 'during her, stay.
She returned last weekend and
will relate more of Pauline's ex-
periences in the marine corps
tonight when she joins the --.Marine

Corps League auxiliary.

Mrs. Mink to
:

Mrs. Roy Mink has invited
members of her club to her home
on South 15th" street tonight for
an evening of bridge. A late sup- -;
per will be served by the host- - :
eSS. J "' -

Special guests . will ; be Mrs.
Merritt Truax, Mrs. Warren Ba- -;

ker and Mrs. C. E. Young. Club
members are Mrs. Ira Fitts Mrs.
Clinton Standish, Mrs. John
Ficklin, Mrs. Lee Crawford, Mrs.
Delbert Schwabbauer, Mrs. Jos-
eph Felton, Mrs. Verne Robb and
Mrs. Maurice Heater, i

Bfrs. Robert Weldea (Bfaxlne
Rogers) is leaving Friday mor-
ning for Lewiston, , Montana,
where she "will be the guest of
Lt. Welden's parents,' Dr. and
Mrs. E. A. Welden, - while he is

jon active duty with the army air
corps. Accompanying Mrs. Wel--
den to Spokane will be Mrs. Rex
Adolph.

Miss Leone Sock of Welliston,
ND, is visiting her father, Jack
Rock and other relatives iff Sa- -'
lem and will leave Monday by
way of Seattle, where she will al-
so visit relatives. ,

Mrs. R. E. Caley has left for,
LaGrande to visit hec son-in-l- aw

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Fisher and daughter, Mar-c- ia

Marie.

LYTLE On October 9, at the
Baptist parsonage in Scio, the
Rev. V. L. Loucks read the rite

.'which united in marriage Ger-
ald Austin Hollingsworth and

.Catherine Patricia Bracher,
Only immediate relatives of the
bride were guests. -

Mrs. Bracher, mother, and Em--
ily Jane, sister attended the bri- - "

dal couple at the altar.'
: The groom has been em-

ployed at Lebanon for a num--
ber of years, being at present a
welder and mechanic in a' ga-

rage.
The bride is a daughter of Mr.

.and Mrs. C W. Bracher of near
Scio and has lived In this com-
munity, about five years. She at-
tended schools in . this vicinity.

, Mr. .and ' Mrs.' -- Hollingsworth
are making their home in Leb-
anon. v : .T "

.

. the - home of Mrs. Daisy John-- ir
ston. " Delegates will be elected at
the next meeting . to attend the
Federation of Women's clubs
held in Hubbard this month.

'.' Mrs. Earl Allen,' secretary of the
' Lyons club, ' is treasurer of the

- Federation '. '
.

. ,'- '1 - s.
- WEST SALEM Mr. and Mrs.

; Harry O White of West Salem
announce the engagement of" Mr.

. White's daughter, Mrs. Beatrice
Chambers to Mr. D. Clyde Greg-
ory, son of Mrs. Myrtle A; Pitch-fo-rd

of Vancouver,; Washington.

';' If you need tq t

.. Here's On off the Best -

and Quickest Hems Ways! ,

Ton rM who suffer from atmpla ane-
mia or who loe so mticb durtog
monthly periods that you feel tired,
wak. dragged out" du to km blood-Iro- n

atart today Ut Lydta .EL Pick-bam- 'a
Compound T4B1.KT3 IwiUi

added Iron).
Ptakham's Tablets Is one of the

Sreateat blood --iron tonics you can buy
to belp build up red blood to glT mora
etrenctn aad enen-- y and to protnoto amore robust bloodstream. In audi
Taken as directed Plrtkham'i i

Tableta is one of the best and rcaickert hom arayt to get pre-- r I
clous iron late tna blood. Just V-- wtry tbem for at lemtt 30 days 7tben seo if you; too, don't re-- Z -
tnarksbly benefit. Follow label
diracuoas. Weil woni trgxngl

MISS JESSIE L. COOK.-wh- o

arrived last week to assume -
the position of program direc
tor of the , Court btreet-balv- a-

"Tion Army, USO In Salem.

; CLUB CALENDAR '
' 'IHCSSDAT '

Salem Council of Women's Or-
ganizations. YWCA. 1 pan.
i Maccabees." 4d. I p. m.. Fra-
ternal temple. October birthday
party.

Merry Minglars with Mrs.
freeman Phippa.., 290 , Talrview

venue, 2 p. m. 1

Friday - .
- WRC, t P. m. at YMCA.
Salem Council of Church Wom-

en. Carrier room. First Methodist
church, 1:30 p. m.

TUESVAT
Ministers Wives, with Mrs. Ed- -,

ward' Allen. 593 Cross street. 9
a. m. breakfast. . '.'.: f

Mrs. xlGynOlClS
r . ' . , t TV lSllS rlr0
Mrs. Frances Reynolds of Kla- - --'

math Falls is visiting with her
parents. Rev. and Mrs. James
Aiken Smith on South Church :

street." Mrs. Reynolds is here in
the interests of the PEO, meet-- .

ing with each of the four chap-te- n
of the city. '

Rev. Smith will go to Rose- - '

burg Thursday to " attend the '

state meeting of " the Christian "
' Endeavor. . Mr.: Smith has been .

one of .. the ' pastor councellors
of. the state CE union for sev-
eral years. He will ; preach In
Cottage Grove Sunday morning --

where he was pastor for some six
years before removing to Salem.

Llentenajit and Mrs. Harry B. .

Parker " arrived in the capital .

Tuesday to be ' the guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Hansel. Mrs. Parker will be s

remembered as Betty" Lou Han-se- ll
and her husband Is a navi

gator In the army ari corps. He T ;

tZ7VL- stationed at San Mar--
j cos, Texas. V The Parkers will
cleave Friday hight for Tucson,1

Arizona where Lt. Parker will
" ' ' " "be stationed.'

Recent visiters ha ve been
Captain and Mrs. Thomas Hay- -
es and daughter, Suzanne,' who
were guests at the home of Mrs.
Hayes' : parents, Mr. and Mrs.

, A. F. Hayes, Lake Labish. They
have been living in California.

: where .Captain Hayes 'was' sta-
tioned at Hamilton Field. ,Theirs
new station will be at Ainsworth,
Nebraska.

III . :
f

AWCn
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cantilever - box springBIeKow
: lected hardwood. Set of

46 ' czi
"a

'.V ...

i

Kern, Mr. Jess Gard and Mr,
Loyal Warner.

Homecoming to
Be November 8

.. of AmericaRoyal i Neighbors :

held their regular meeting at
Fraternal Temple Monday night,
with Oracle, Carmelita Weddie
in charge.

Members present reported a
total of $4,603.25 bonds bought
in the 3rd War Loan drive.

Plans were made for some
very interesting meetings ... for

outstanding meeting will be the
anual homecoming, to be held
November 8. Labish camp will
join Salem ; in this event." The
state supervisor, Mrs. Mae Logan
of Portland will be guest of hon-
or. The Commi ttees in charge of

J this meeting will be Mesdames
Frank Hoyt, Oscar Olson, Charl-
es Gregory, Leif Blensley, Cal-
vin Gregory, Forrest ' Pratt,
Winston Purvine, :; Oscar ;Wil--
liams, . George Speed, Arthur

"t Weddle, ;; John Sohrt,- - ' William
Walker, Henr y Gortmaker,
George ..Ruef, . N. E. Abbott,
Lloyd Hamlin, Clara Corbin, Ol--

, Ive ' Anderson, - Sarah Peterson
and Mary Ackerman. -. .

.The next regular meeting Oc- -'
tober 25- - will be a Hallowe'en
party, with entertainment ' and
refreshments.- -

Bridal Shower
Is Given

A bridal shower was held on
Friday night for Mrs. Francis
Lefler, the former Eleanor Dav- - .

v

Shafer. A birthday; cake was .

given the honor guest during
the - -evening.

Guests bidden were Mrs. Fred
Gephart, Mrs. Robert Taylor,
Mrs. Herschel Davidson, Mrs.
Ralph Alsman, Mrs. Donald Cur-
tis, 'Mrs. Kenneth Reardon, Mrs.
Lester Davidson, Mrs. Ray Heck- -
inger and Mrs. Robert : Barry
and the honor guest and hostess.

Mrs. Sid Stelnback, the for- -
mer Rosena Recker and small
daughter; Phyllis Lynn, have" re- -- !

turned to Salem to live;; while
Mr. , Steinback . is overseas. Mrs.
Stelnback, a' former Salem resi
dent, was employed in a govern
ment office previous to her mar-
riage.

Mr. fad Mrs. Bryan Geode- -
nough have as , their house
guests, their daughters, Mrs.
liarland Sheldon and young son,
David, of Okanogan, Wash. They
plan to ' be here for several

..jweeks.;'' y 'J'-- - -:- ,r;.; A.;-- y

ENJOY INEXPENSIVE
PRIZE VIN II I II G

OnAKQE MARMALADE

; It's Easy To Make Anytime "

' With This Simple Recipe .

' t Media Sixed Oranges ; ''

" - (2 lbs. Sliced)
Caps Water ;

: 'MCmp Leasoa Jake -
(About 6 J mou,) i'" i Package M.CP. Pectia

" 9i L'Iiapa?5ar.;. .r "

(Mutrd remdy for ute) ', -

1. 'Cut oranges la cartwheels witn
. . very sharp knife to make slices

thin as possible. Discard the large
lat peel ends. Sliced fruit should

. - weigh 2 powkds --l
2. Pot sliced fruit. In kettle.

- Add the water and kmon fulce.- -

3. Bring to a quick boil: boil gently
.'. - for 1 bour . uncovered. If peel Is

set tender, ia 1 hoar, boil until
' te'nder. 'rvt,4.-- , Measure the cooked materiaL Due
j Jto boiling, die volume will be re-

duced below 7 cups. Add water to
make total peel and Juice exactly

t - Put back la kettle. Stir to M.GP.
s Pecan; continue stirring and bring ,

: to a full boo. ' ; . k ; . ;
6. " Add sugar (previously measured).

Stir gently until it has reached a
fufl rolling bod. and BOIL EX-
ACTLY 4- - MINUTES. Remove

. from Ire; skim and stir by turns
for 5 minutes. ":

7. Pour into jars. If you use pint or
' quart Jars, seal hot and invert Jars'
" oa lids until Marmalade begins to

set. Then, shake well and set Jars
upright. This keeps the peel evenly
distributed throughout. "'

fiOTEt This recip work equally
celt vith JVasWl Orwnge or VmUi.
dm. When either erietr U over-rip- e

end peel U toft, km i-c-

Lemon JmUe huteed of Vrup.-iDe- 1'

emre to dieemrd saty aeeaVj This"
recipe makes 7 posatU of prise-winni- ng

Orange Marmalade.

1

--f W

girls,-- decked out in full uniform; ; ; LYONS The first faU meet-form- ed

in platoo.ns and marched" s mg olj. e Lyons Women's clubup the street to a tea room where' was held Thursday at the clubwomen of the town had prepared house. A quilt was put In at

'!h ,h "?nr y "T ung Kewi-Ton- e you can
buy more War Bonds and Sumps! This Miracle Viall
Finish costs so. little to use . . . One coat covers most
wallpaprrs, ptlnwd walls and ceilings' wallboard, base.
"wt walls . i . Dries in one hour s lias no "fminty". "

"odor. 'Washes easily. V -

"
L hfn

r 5 pc.. -

Zlhcriccn Cclcnxd

maple finish on sev .

rced strength and - -

ROLL IT OM WITH A"fifths'
.This

KCIlr.KOATES
clever. ew'YIrtjnt

r

0
I II" U-- v. I I ". -- all J

an okl fashioned repast oscram
'bled eggs, hominy grits,, hot bis--
cuits, marmalade : and ; coffee.'-.- .

During stops,- - Pauline , was as- -,
signed to guard duty at the rear

t of the. train. No one was allowed
- to- - disembark or to - board the
i train" except ' employes, , ?,V-

.
" Amusing - to the women ma- -,

rines were the civilians' evpres- -
- sions ..when the troop transport
"passed, the sea of faces topping

t uniforms turning out to be fem--il
inine rather than fasciiline. When"

, they passed troops headed in the
opposite, direction, the boys

: cheered,. while, the girls enjoyed
leaning from the car windows

; whistling' at young men as they
passed by.. The long: hours aboard
train went iwiftly as they made

," up
4
parodies of songs .sung , by

men in the service.
Arriving at Camp Elliott, Paul-

ine' found her training in cook- -.
, ing to be of value. She was as-

signed to help in the kitchens,
cooking for the women who have
taken,, over clerical, and other

'jobs at the marine base. . '.. '

- Women are through .work by
.60 p m. and may go out until
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Castle Perti. Wavers

"OURS TO DORROU-FHO- CI
Ziira tri m-1- 7i ll iar.3pnsr:: nno cccn

See scores ef houses, living rooms, LtJ.
room, bathrooriMt, kmliens, playroom-- ,
all ia .beautiful colot photography.
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